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PHU PRANA - OUTSTANDING 10-BEDROOM POOL VILLA
OVERLOOKING SURIN BAY

Bathrooms: 12

Bedrooms: 10

Lot size: 1970

Price: 355560000

Property size: 2969
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Year built: 2008

Villa Phu Prana is located on Surin Hill within a prestigious private estate with stunning views
over Surin, Bangtao and the west coast of Phuket.

The property is a 10-bedroom villa nestled in a peaceful seclusion on Phuket Island, with a 15 x 6 m
private swimming pool, and which can sleep up to 16 guests. The villa has an eclectic mix of Asian
and Western furnishings with lot of fine Art objects. All bedrooms have sea view, a balcony or
terrace, or garden view and own private space, each with high quality en-suite bathroom facilities,
TV, DVD, CD and Wi-Fi.

Built on three levels, the slope hugging design allows for maximum privacy in each section of the
villa. The Villa is fully air-conditioned, and in addition all the suites have large efficient ceiling fans,
mini bar and safe.

At the entrance of the Villa you will find 1 Junior Suite of 35 sqm size with sea view, large sofa, coffee
table, fan and air-conditioning. Minibar, coffee machine, safe, TV/DVD/CD and WI-FI, bathroom with
bath tube and shower, cozy balcony. The room is painted in different warm colors, beautiful
decorated in an elegant atmosphere and perfect harmony with a finishing French touch.

Opposite the Junior Suite we have a Standard Suite of 27 sqm with sea view, seat, fan and air-
conditioning. Minibar, coffee machine, safe, TV/DVD/CD and WI-FI, bathroom with shower. This
room is very tasteful decorated with walls in wood and painted in cream color. Sliding door to
separate the bathroom from bedroom, feel like home.

On the second floor you will find a studio/suite, size 95sqm with big flat screen, dinning area,
Minibar, coffee machine and safe, sofa’s, TV/DVD/CD and WI-FI. Bathroom with shower. Large
terrace with an amazing sea view overlooking the 2 bays. White painted walls with teak wooden
ceilings and dark brown furniture with a green cream color touch. Red pillows and items to make the
contrast. On the same level we have 3 DeLuxe suites with sizes between 50 and 60 sqm. All 3
Deluxe suites are very nice temporary decorated and have large wooden dressings, TV/DVD/CD
and Wi-Fi, coffee machine, minibar and safe. White painted walls with a contrast of warm Makah
wood floors.

The bathrooms are decorated with black granite floors and wooden furniture in Thai style. Curtains
are maid in silk of the famous Jim Thompson. Nice terrace with beautiful flowers and with a fabulous
sea view overlooking the Andaman Sea. 2 new Superior suites were finished construction in
December 2016 and are facing the garden with beautiful balcony. Both suites are 50sqm big and
designed with Italian tiles bathtub, shower and warm color painted. Mixed of Asian and Western
design. 1 Grand standard room of 30 sqm same design as the Superior room but no terrace was also
completed in December 2016.
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Between second and third floor you can find the open Spa with sauna, steam bath, Yoga platform
and 2 massage tables, shower and dressing room for our guests. You will enjoy your massage in
tranquility, explore the beauty and colors of the flowers and the green of the magnificent garden. On
the third floor you will find the Executive Suite of 75 sqm with an amazing view overlooking the
Andaman Sea, Surin and Bang Tao bay. An outside bathtub with Jacuzzi and surrounded by a curtain
of green plants. Cozy romantic terrace for two. This suite allows you to view the Swimming pool and
the Sala. Very nice decorated room in warm Makah wood, with sofa’s, office, beautiful paintings ands
nice Art. Minibar, coffee machine and safe, TV/DVD/CD. The Sala in teak wood is positioned to
catch the cool sea breezes even at the hottest time of the year and let you watch the amazing
sunset while enjoying a glass of wine or reading a book. An assemblage of cream and orange color
pillows to relax and enjoy some beautiful moments in life.

On the same floor you will find the sundeck with sun beds decorated with many flowers and fine Art,
outside shower, swimming pool, breakfast area and fully-equipped kitchen. Very friendly smiling
Thai staff.

This Villa for sale 10 million USD

Also available for Long-term RENT 9 Bedroom at THB 2500.00 USD  per night.
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